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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 6 

 

1 

(you do it) hnwdbet (that not) ald (in your charity-giving) Nwktqdzb (but) Nyd (pay attention) wrwx 
(by them) Nwhl (you may be seen) Nwzxttd (so that) Kya (of men) asna (sons) ynb (before) Mdq 

(in Heaven) aymsbd (your Father) Nwkwba (with) twl (for you) Nwkl (there is no) tyl (reward) arga (otherwise) alaw 
2 

(charity-giving) atqdz (you) tna (do) dbed (therefore) lykh (when) ytma 
(like) Kya (before you) Kymdq (a trumpet) anrq (you shall blast) arqt (not) al 

(in the synagogues) atswnkb [the pretenders] (of faces) apab (receivers) ybon (do) Nydbed 

(of men) asna (sons) ynb (from) Nm (they may be glorified) Nwxbtsnd (so that) Kya (& in the streets) aqwsbw 
(their reward) Nwhrga (they have received) wlbqd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (and truly) Nymaw 

3 

(charity giving) atqdz (you) tna (do) dbed (whenever) am (but) Nyd (you) tna 
(your right) Knymy (is doing) adbe (what?) anm (your left) Klmo (let know) edt (not) al 

4 

(& your Father) Kwbaw (in secret) ayokb (your charity) Ktqdz (may be) awhtd (so that) Kya 
(in public) aylgb (will reward you) Kerpn (He) wh (in secret) ayokb (Who sees) azxd 

 

5 

(the pretenders) apab ybon (like) Kya (you will be) awht (not) al (you) tna (pray) alumd (& when) amw 
(& in the corners) atywzbw (in the synagogues) atswnkb (to stand) Mqml (who like) Nymxrd 

(of men) asna (to children) ynbl (that they appear) Nwzxtnd (to pray) wyluml (of the streets) aqwsd 
(their reward) Nwhrga (they have received) wlbqd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (and truly) Nymaw 

6 

(your closet) Knwtl (enter) lwe (you) tna (pray) alumd (when) ytma (but) Nyd (you) tna 
(Who is in secret) ayokbd (to your Father) Kwbal (& pray) aluw (your door) Kert (& lock) dwxaw 
(in public) aylgb (will reward you) Kerpn (in secret) ayokb (Who sees) azxd (& your Father) Kwbaw 

7 

(verbose) Nyqqpm (you shall be) Nwtywh (not) al (you are) Nwtna (praying) Nylumd (& whenever) amw 
(for) ryg (they think) Nyrbo (the heathen) apnx (like) Kya 

(they are heard) Nyemtsm (much) aaygo (that by speaking) allmmbd 
8 

(knows) edy (for) ryg (your Father) Nwkwba (to them) Nwhl (you shall be like) Nwmdt (therefore) lykh (not) al 
(you ask Him) yhynwlast (before) alde (to you) Nwkl (is needed) aebtm (what?) anm 

9 

(you) Nwtna (pray) wlu (therefore) lykh (thus) ankh 
(Your Name) Kms (hallowed be) sdqtn (Who are in Heaven) aymsbd (our Father) Nwba 

10 
(Your will) Knybu (let be done) awhn (thy Kingdom) Ktwklm (let come) atat 

(in the earth) aerab (also) Pa (in Heaven) aymsbd (just as) ankya 

11 
(today) anmwy (of our need) Nnqnwod (the bread) amxl (to us) Nl (give) bh 

12 
(also) Pad (just as) ankya (our debts) Nybwx (us) Nl (& forgive) qwbsw 

(our debtors) Nybyxl (forgive) Nqbs (we) Nnx 
13 

(evil) asyb (from) Nm (deliver us) Nup (but) ala (to temptation) anwyonl (lead us) Nlet (& not) alw 
(the Kingdom) atwklm (is) yh (Yours) Klydd (because) ljm 

(of ages) Nymle (to an age) Mlel (& the glory) atxwbstw (& the power) alyxw 
14 

(their faults) Nwhtwlko (the children of men) asnynbl (you forgive) Nwqbst (for) ryg (if) Na 
(Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (your Father) Nwkwba (you) Nwkl (also) Pa (will forgive) qwbsn 

15 
(the children of men) asnynbl (you will forgive) Nwqbst (not) al (but) Nyd (if) Na 

(your faults) Nwktwlko (you) Nwkl (has forgiven) qbs (your Father) Nwkwba (neither) alpa 

16 
(be) Nwwht (not) al (you are) Nwtna (fasting) Nymyud (but) Nyd (when) ytma 

(for) ryg (they disfigure) Nylbxm (the pretenders) apab ybon (like) Kya (sad) arymk 

(to the children of men) asnynbl (they may appear) Nwzxtnd (so that) Kya (their faces) Nwhypwurp 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (and truly) Nymaw (to fast) Nymyud 

(their reward) Nwhrga (that they have received) wlbqd 
17 

(you) tna (will fast) Maud (whenever) am (but) Nyd (you) tna 
(your head) Ksr (& anoint) xwsmw (your face) Kypa (wash) gysa 

 

18 
(to the children of men) asnynbl (you may appear) azxtt (that not) ald (so) Kya 

(Who is in secret) ayokbd (to your Father) Kwbal (but) ala (you are) tna (that fasting) Maud 

(will reward you) Kerpn (He) wh (in secret) ayokb (Who sees) azxd (& your Father) Kwbaw 
19 

(on the earth) aerab (treasures) atmyo (for yourselves) Nwkl (you shall place) Nwmyot (not) al 
(are disfiguring) Nylbxm (& corrosion) alkaw (moths) aood (where) rta 
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(& steal) Nybngw (break in) Nyslp (thieves) abngd (& where) akyaw 
20 

(where) akya (in Heaven) aymsb (treasures) atmyo (for yourselves) Nwkl (place) wmyo (but) ala 
(& where) akyaw (are disfiguring) Nylbxm (corrosion) alka (nor) alw (moths) aoo (neither) ald 

(steal) Nybng (nor) alw (break in) Nyslp (neither) al (thieves) abngd 

21 
(your treasure) Nwktmyo (is) hytyad (for) ryg (where) akya 

(your heart) Nwkbl (also) Pa (is) wh (there) Nmt 
22 

(the eye) anye (is) hytya (of the body) argpd (the lamp) agrs 
(sound) ajysp (shall be) awht (therefore) lykh (your eye) Knye (if) Na 

(will be) wh (illuminated) ryhn (your body) Krgp (whole) hlk (also) Pa 

23 
(your body) Krgp (entire) hlk (evil) asyb (shall be) awht (your eye) Knye (but) Nyd (if) Na 

(that is in you) Kbd (the light) arhwn (therefore) lykh (if) Na (will be) awhn (darkness) akwsx 
(will be) awhn (how great!) amk (your darkness) Kkwsx (is) wh (darkness) akwsx 

24 
(to work) xlpml (masters) Nwrm (for two) Nyrtl (is able) xksm (man) sna (no) al 

(& the other) anrxalw (he will hate) anon (one) dxl (for) ryg (either) wa 

(he will neglect) jwsn (& the other) anrxalw (he will honor) rqyn (one) dxl (or) wa (he will like) Mxrn 
(& for money) anwmmlw (to work) xlpml (for God) ahlal (you are) Nwtna (able) Nyxksm (not) al 

25 
(you should worry) Nwpuat (not) al (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (this) anh (because of) ljm 

(neither) alw (you will drink) Nwtst (or what?) anmw (you will eat) Nwlkat (what?) anm (for yourselves) Nwkspnl 
(the soul) aspn (behold) ah (not?) al (you will put on) Nwsblt (what?) anm (for your body) Nwkrgpl 

(clothing) aswbl (than) Nm (& the body) argpw (food) atrbyo (than) Nm (is greater) aryty 
26 

(do they sow) Nyerz (that neither) ald (of the heavens) aymsd (the birds) atxrpb (behold) wrwx 
(do they gather) Nylmx (neither) alw (do they reap) Nydux (nor) alw 

(Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (& your Father) Nwkwbaw (into barns) aruwab 

(you) Nwtna (behold) ah (not?) al (them) Nwhl (sustains) aortm 
(than they) Nwhnm (are) Nwtna (better) Nyrtym 

27 
(worrying) Puy (when) dk (from you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (who?) wnm 

(one) adx (cubit) atma (his stature) htmwq (on) le (to add) wpowml (is able) xksm 
28 

(do you) Nwtna (worry) Nypuy (why?) anm (clothing) aswbl (& about) lew 
(they grow) Nybr (how) ankya (of the field) arbdd (the lilies) answsb (consider) wqbta 

(weaving) Nlze (neither) alw (laboring) Nyal (without) ald 
29 

(Solomon) Nwmyls (that not even) alpad (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(of these) Nyhnm (one) adx (like) Kya (was clothed) yokta (his glory) hxbws (in all) hlkb 

30 
(is) yhwtya (that today) anmwyd (of the field) alqxd (the grass) arymel (but) Nyd (if) Na 

(not?) al (clothes) sblm (thus) ankh (God) ahla (into the oven) arwntb (will be cast) lpn (& tomorrow) rxmw 
(of faith) atwnmyh (little ones) yrwez (to you) Nwkl (more) ryty (does He multiply) ygo 

31 
(you shall say) Nwrmat (or) wa (you shall worry) Nwpuat (therefore) lykh (not) al 

(will we wear) aoktn (what?) anm (or) wa (will we drink) atsn (what?) anm (or) wa (will we eat) lwkan (what?) anm 

32 
(things) Nyhl (seeking) Nyeb (are) wh (the Gentiles) amme (these) Nylh (for) ryg (all) Nyhlk 

(for you) Nwkl (that also) Pad (knows) edy (Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (but) Nyd (your Father) Nwkwba 

(all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (are necessary) Nyebtm 
33 

(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) htwklm (first) Mdqwl (but) Nyd (seek) web 
(these things) Nylh (& all) Nyhlkw(& His righteousness) htwqydzw 

(to you) Nwkl (will be added) Npowttm 
34 

(of tomorrow) rxmd (shall you worry) Nwpuat (therefore) lykh (not) al 
(of itself) hlyd (will worry) Puy (tomorrow) rxm (for) ryg (it) wh 

(its evil) htsyb (for the day) amwyl (for it) hl (is sufficient) qpo 
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